
REPORTED SPEECH 
 mowa zależna

Dzień 1 - tłumaczenia
1 Przetłumacz na angielski poniższe zdania.

1. On powiedział, że musi iść do dentysty.
     _____________________________________________________________________________________
2.  Sekretarka powiedziała, że kierownik może przyjść jutro na spotkanie.
     _____________________________________________________________________________________
3. Ona powiedziała, że Jerry może opowiadać o swoich problemach godzinami.
    ______________________________________________________________________________________
4. Amanda powiedziała, że jej pies nie nauczył się jeszcze komendy "aport".
    ______________________________________________________________________________________
5. Tom powiedział, że nie mógł wyjechać ze swojej wsi, bo śnieg zasypał całą drogę       
w nocy.
    ______________________________________________________________________________________
6. Ona powiedziała, że może pójdzie ze mną na piwo w ten weekend.
    ______________________________________________________________________________________
7. Josh powiedział, że lubił rysować superbohaterów gdy był dzieckiem.
   _______________________________________________________________________________________
8. Mój brat zadzwonił i powiedział, że teraz jedzie do centrum handlowego.
   _______________________________________________________________________________________

Dzień 2 - przekształcanie
2 Przekształć poniższe zdania na mowę zależną.

1. 'I'm living in Birmingham now,' she said.
     She said _____________________________________________________________________________
2. 'I hear that Nancy is very pretty,' John told me.
     John told me ________________________________________________________________________
3. 'Sarah has been seeing this new guy, Chris,' she told me.
    _______________________________________________________________________________________
4. 'I will pick you up at 10 tomorrow morning,' said dad.
    _______________________________________________________________________________________
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5. 'He must be very rich in order to have such a big house,' he said.
     ______________________________________________________________________________________
6. 'I was trying to do this exercise alone, but I just couldn't do it,' my son told me.
     ______________________________________________________________________________________
7. 'You must be at work next Saturday,' my boss told me.
    _______________________________________________________________________________________
8. I may organize a party for my birthday next month,' said Cindy.
    _______________________________________________________________________________________

Dzień 4 - test wyboru

1. I called him and he said he ____________ then.
    a) couldn't talk        b) can't talk        c) wouldn't be able to talk        d) mustn't talk

2. She said she ____________ go to hospital to get her wound stitched.
    a) will have to        b) would had to        c) has to        d) would have to

3. Tom said he ____________ do what Emma asked him in an hour.
    a) will be able to        b) could do        c) would be able to        d) can do

4. Angela told me she ______________ to Rome before.
    a) have never been      b) had never been    c) was never     d) has never been

5. She said she _____________ Russian well.
    a) didn't speak        b) doesn't speak        c) can't speak        d) wouldn't be able to

6. She said to her husband that she _____________ a dream about him that night.
    a) was having        b) had       c) has had       d) had had  

7. I know they're late. Emily said they _____________ stuck in traffic.
    a) can be       b) must be       c) may be       d) had to be 

8. He said he _____________ up for a new car recently.
    a) was saving       b) has been saving       c) had been saving       d) has saved

3 Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź, żeby uzupełnić zdanie.
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Dzień 7 - tworzenie własnych zdań
4 Obejrzyj dowolny filmik na youtube, odcinek serialu, film lub posłuchaj

podcastu po angielsku. Przytocz co najmniej 5 zdań, które wypowiedział narrator

lub inna osoba w materiale, używając REPORTED SPEECH.

 
 _________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Dzień 11 - poprawianie błędów
4 Znajdź i popraw błędy w 6 zdaniach poniżej.

1. Tim told that the song was very catchy.
2. He said he had got his driver's license last week.
3. Frank said he will call me the following day.
4. Julia said she would be able to make great lasagna.
5. She said the concert had been very disappointing.
6. The shop assistant said Patrick that they didn' t have those blue shoes 
in his size.
7. His mother said that she had to talk to him.
8. She said to him she has already left the bathroom.
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Odpowiedzi
1

1. He said he had to go to the dentist.
2. The secretary said the manager would be able to come to the meeting the following day.
3. She said that Jerry could talk about his problems for hours.
4. Amanda said that her dog hadn't learnt the fetch command yet.
5. Tom said he couldn't leave his village because the snow had covered the road overnight.
6. She said she might go for a beer with me that weekend.
7. Josh said he liked to draw superheroes when he was a child.
8. My brother called and said that he was going to the shopping centre then.

2

1. She said she was living in Birmingham then.
2. John told me he heard that Nancy very was pretty.
3. She told me that Sarah had been seeing that new guy, Chris.
4. Dad said that he would pick me up at 10 the following morning.
5. He said that he must be very rich in order to have such a big house.
6. My son told me he had been trying to do this exercise alone, but he just couldn't do it.
7. My boss told me that I must be at work the following Saturday.
8. Cindy said she might organize a party for her birthday the following month.
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1. a
2. d
3. c
4. b
5. a
6. d
7. b
8. c
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1.  ̶t̶o̶l̶d̶  said
2.  ̶l̶a̶s̶t̶  the previous
3.  ̶w̶i̶l̶l̶  would
4.  ̶w̶o̶u̶l̶d̶ ̶b̶e̶ ̶a̶b̶l̶e̶ ̶t̶o̶  could
5. ✓
6.  ̶d̶i̶d̶n̶'̶t̶ ̶h̶a̶v̶e ̶  hadn't had
7. ✓
8.  ̶h̶a̶s ̶  had
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